
core and deep sympathy we feel for them
the loss. they nave sustained; and:we di;
this the more, in view of having -simef,
learned that the eldest son of thac,family
has also been removed by death.

- We comp

mend them affectionately to • the care and
blessing of a covenant God, whq, Aough 'as
a fhther he chastiseth, yet also pitieth his
children, and bath said "he will never
leave nor forsake them.".

Oakland, College:

At a recent joint meting of the Boards,
of Directors and Trustees.,of Oakland Col-
lege, it was unanimously.resolved to raise
two hundred thousand dollars, in addition
to the present endowinent fund, fbr the
purpose of endowing-tyree. additional pro-
fessorships. 4subssiription paper was
drawn up, and oneprofessorship was sub-
scribed on the. 'rontkby the Trustees. It
was also• resolved sell the lands around
the College, liiicilets of from one to ten'
acres, to. such, persons, as might desire to
reniove thit place to educate their,chil-
dren. Thiti`sehemo, if' carried but; will
create a,pleasant society of refined and pi-
ousptitiple around the College, and remove
one of the objections which has sometimes
been urged against the College, that it is
too far removed from the refining influ-
ences of a pleasant and polished society:
The society around it is very good, as far
as it goes, but it dont go far nough.-.pre Nbytcriaai Herald.

Presbyterianism in Western Cities.
In Cincinnati :there is, just now, but a

single Old School :Presbyterian papter, Dr.
S. R. WilsOn, Id St. Louis, two pastors
of the largest Presbyterian churches—Rev.
J. H. Brs, and. Rev. S. B. McPheeters
—are laidside for a season from preach-
ing, owing .4o .feeble health'. Thei'Fifst
church, Indianapolis, is without a pastor.
Few men ,have. ,health and strength .sufft-,
cient to meet the demaiids of .alarge city
church, fez' a seri:ofTears, without break-
ing down., 'At:labors of the pulpit are,
but a smalLriti oi of the work. City pas-
tors areiege.etimes regarded with feelings
approaching, toward envy by their country
brethren.' Our hnpression-is, that if they
would exchange .places. with them for a
year or two; inmeSt, cases theywould hasten.
hack to their quiet country hoes with
more pleasure than they 'Came. The coun-
try is the place to acquire strength, and
the city. the place 'to .expend it.--.Pres-
blitcrian Herald: , • •

VARIETIES.
The Great Public Libraries of Europe.—

The British Museum Library is said to be-
in a flourishing condition ; the annual ap-
propriation of $50,000 for purchase of
books iS continued; and it is difficult to
find room for the sttidents who daily mem.'
ble in' the Library. -A distinct reading
room has been appropriated for usual visi-
tors and general. reader is,., apart,from.one
devoted' to students and men of science.
In the fine art department thero are Said to
be two' million'five hundred thousand sepa-.
rate engravings. The French Imperial Li-
brary is ingtadual proCess of reorganiza-
tion. *The Russian Imperial Library ,00n-,
eists of\ nine hundred thousand volumes' of
printed books and manuscripts, a,larger
number than the British' Museutn, 'and
second* only' to the' Paris Library. The
Library is open until 9 o'clock at 14111'
Last year the readers mounted to forty
thousand. ,

A Cfiripul 011113annon.—The cannon,with
which the Brockport,' N. Y. peoplkintend
to fire the :4th of July salute, is thus de-.
scribed by the Republic:

"It' was cast at a government arsenal of
Prussia, at Berlin'and was taken'from,'the
Prussituas,by the English, duringa battle
in.the year 1.778; was Subsequently taken
from the English by the Americans during'

Ithp war 0f,4812. It, is ten and a half feel
has'R four 'and a half inch bore, car-

ries a twelve pound ball, and 'trims two
and ehtilf potwds of powder to 'charge'
to its Koper, capacity. The gun weighs
over two thousand pounds, aside from' the
carriage, which' Weigs much=~more. It
was initchaseri at the New-Tork.State Ar`se-'
nal at Batavia. The price 'paid for it was
$300."

Progress and Population of San Francisco.
—The San Francisco Bullotin of the sth
inst. says, in regard to a Directory canvass
of the inhabitants of that city, now inprogress and ,nearly finished, that the
sections' thus far canvassed, as compared
with the same divisions last year; • exhibits;
ito longer-any doubt that the population of
San Francisco will be found to amount to
fully 'one hundred thousand souls. 'lt is
also found that the proportion of women
and children. and, of faruilies '<has largely
increased., There are four.or five tunes as
many buildings in process of construction
now as there were when the city was can-
vassed January last year.

The Japanese have discovered that a fdw
seconds previous to au earthquake, the
magnet temporarily losses its- power,- -and-
have ingenionsfy constructed aught franie
-upporting a horse-shoe magnet, beneath

hich is a cup of bell metal. To the magi
i.et is attached a weight; so that Upon the

agnet becoming parelized, the weight
rope, and Striking the cup, gives the

alarm. Every one in the house then seeks
'the open air for sefety.

Advantage of a Nlisto for Science;--A mind
which• has -a-taste. for scientific. inquiry,.
and has learned the habit of applying its:
principlesreadily to the cases :which occur,
has within itselfan inexhaustible source of
pure :and exciting contemplations.; One
would-think that Shakespeare had such a
mind lin view when he describes. a contem-
plati.m man as-finding— •

Tongues in trees, basks inrunning brooks,'
Stirrnons in stones, and good in everything

Accustomed to trace the operations of
generitFcauses and the exemplification of
aenerallaws, in circumstances where the
unifornied and uninquiring eye,' perceives
neither novelty nor beauty, he walks in
the midit of 'wonders; every object 'which
falls in hihvway elucidates some principle,
affords 8063 instruction and-impresses him
with a sense of harmony and order. Nor
is it a mere passive pleasure which is thus
communicitted. A 'thousand questions are
continually edging in 4is,mindlcat.housandobjects of inquiry presenting therear elyes,

hich keep his faculties ,in constant. exer-
cise and his thoughts perpetually on ~the
wing, so that lassitude is exoluded, front
his 1i c, and that craving after artificial ex-
citement and dissipation of the mind which,
leads so many into frivolous, unworthy
and desTructive pursuits, is altogether
eradicated.from his bosom.-Bir Jokn.Her-

,

schdl. • .

Affairg in japall.—While the illustrious
guests from the realms of the Tyboon are
enjoying or suffering- the, attention-of our
people, an irrepressible conflict is •waging
from Nagasaki to efeddo, which' the
power of the State is threatened by an in-
surrection. By the last-adVices -from that
country we are informed _that .the feeling
against foreigners is becOming`more deeply
rooted, and as the present rulers• are in
favor •of intercourse with outside "barbari-
ans," they have made themselves the
targets at which the shafts ottbe disaf-
fected are, aimed.- The attempted assassi-nation of Prince Gotairo had- its' hae in-
this jealousy, and we now hearltlint-i 'bat=tie had taken place near Jeddo,.: although
this probability,refers. to the riatila Ala
one of the princes was killed.

The powerful political influetieeAiliCiethus brought t in bear against the&VWof the late iitAktl)24

ions

05.entral,,..Ittiv.t.,-,-',...,
Keystone Jar

Messrs. Adams, Mackline & Co. addertise this
Fruwrreserving Jar in another coltunn.,f;dt is
seltsealing, no cement being required, ,arid on
this account is worthy the attention of allkuise-
keepers. Fruits put up in these jars iqt year

•

are said to have keptperfectiy

Pittsburgh, Fort.Wayne and Chicago Itiniroad.
The acting SUperintendeht of the Etsfern Di-

vision of this road, Mr. 13radley, issued orders
to the conductors to give the employees. ofthe
road, together with their families, ,ids on
the Fourth._ The promotion of kindly feelings
between the' officers andemployees ishighly com-
mendable. Wouiay remark, in passingithat this
road is now doing a large business, at that its
prospects for the future are bright. ‘l4;

Passenger Railway in Allegheny City.
Last Week Mayor Morrison, of Allqtheny, in-

fornted. the.Directors of thePitfsburgh and Man-
chester Passenger Railway of his determination
to stoPrihef-i.unning of their cars 'through 'Abe:.
gheny on the Sabhath. The Mayor's note was

. ~

of a very respectful, aand lso of very firm char-
acter. We understand that the Directors have
determined to cease running theirt cars on the
Sabbath, at least torthe present. Or drivers on
this road are now oompellefth:lieen*duty sixteen
hours every day. Surely.hum# eipidltiv should
be satisfied with such labor as this fottaiidays in
the`week, and allow the Sabbathfor rest.

Reviews and Mag*np.
MERCERSEURG REVIEW, fOrjtlly, 1880, has

thefollowing articles: I. Goethe; A Dissertation
by Dr. galleh, edited by PrOLX.: V. Gerhart, D.
D., Lancaster Pa. IL Infant Salvation, byRev: N.
S. Strassburger, A. M., Pottstown, Pa. 111. The
Closing Chapters of the Book di Job. The Di-
vine Sovereignty, by Prof. TaylorLewis, LL. D.,
Schenectady, N. -Y. IV. Dramatic TheologY.
lts Conception, Sources, and Method, by;Prof:
Molee :Keifer, D. 11,
Vitt'oeVery in4S6tiAriPrOl4lll Stelzer,

M. 1,D., Baltimore, VI. Recent Publica-

BLAmlwooD'S Brannudon MAGAZINE, for June,
is on our table. This:number is unusually able
and attractive: The articles entitled " The
Schoolmaster at flomi .;"- Scottish National Char-
acter;" .

; "Universal Suffrage "in Savoy and Nice;"
and, "The Balance of ' Party ;" are' worthy of
special notice. Repiiblisbed by Leonard Scott
& Co., New-York Pridc, $3 per year. Black-
wood and the four Reviews, $lO per year. A
wise expenditure.

THE ECLECTIC Maoszxxe, for July, 1860. This
numberhas great variety in its selections, which
are able anti interesting. It is embellishedwith
a beautiful steel engisyed portrait of Lord Elgin,
late Governor General, of Canada, and now,her
Majesty's, MiOster_plenipotentiary and .Ambas7,
sador ExtraordinarCto China ,-

Price, $5 per annum. lublished. by Wm. IL
Bidwell, New-York, „

.

Wallington,
The Senate iii'O'ilOutive .'session, rejected the.

Spanish treaty, on of the old Amistecl.
claim.

The Republiesn.4enators thus refused to ree7
°guise negroes as

that
on a vessel on the

ocean, holding that it is the Creation of local law, •
and,without such lair cannot so much as get ex-
istence.

Steamboat Disasters.
Acchrding to tificLouisville Courier's statistics,

the liskof disasters on, the WestSrn waters since
the incoming of the,present year has already as-,
sumed- terrible praportions. thiring the
only five months; upnrards` of one` hundred lives
have been lost, one million and a'half dollars.
lost; three ser.A..uti explosions occurred, forty-
four boatS have-bnen'ienaggecl, seventeen burnt;
five lost and injured by collision,-twenty steam-
boats lost or crippled in storms, andone hundred
and nineteen barges, coal-boats, and other•flat-
boats lost by stprm. The number of serious ac
cidents sums up to two hundred and twenty-one.

.erg Captured Africans.
The New-YOrk': Amnia-.1 of Commerce states that'

two ships haieileen' secured by the American
Colonization 4ociety, to, convey the captured.ne-
grime at Key West to -Liberia. 'One• of them-is
the Castilian, 999 tons, Capt. Proctor, who sailed.
last Saturday, from that port., to receive the n&
groes on boavd; and the otheris the-Sofia Shore,
941 tons; Capt. Lathrop, which will.sail soon:'

Dr.' W. W: Young, of. Washington City, and
Dr, Webster-Lindsly are engaged to accompany
the expeditiizn. The exact number of negroeS at
Key West is 1,850, and threevessels will be need-
ed for their conveyance. The law specifies that
but one pass6nger can be allowed every -two tons
of a ships *then. Government pays for each.
of these vessels $lO,OOO or $12,000, and the Col-
•onization-Society gets $5O per head for'transpor-
tation ; thelatter alio being under obligations to
supply Clothing at Key West and on the African.
coast. Di',9Young states that` the negroes will be
landed at.. Gape Mount, ityLiberia,„ and that, the
Society'litig stipulated that the'shiPs stilal leave
the United States not litter'.than the first of July.
After discharging at Cape. Mount, they return
immediately, to avoid unnecesseb. exposure to
the African climate.

Azzo7nxii.—Another, vessel, the ship itfiratnon,.
of 903 tons burden, has been chartered for this
service. These three vesSehi-dill be sufficient to
'accommodate the whole number'of Africans now
atKey West.

California.
Spnwurrez.n, 3.10., July :2.—The Butterfield

Overland Mall' coach from 84. n Francisco, June
11th, antyVizalia, June 12.th, passed here last
night.

Since the Indians fled from beyond the reach of
irolunteers, all apprehensions of fur-

ther trouble from them in the Washoe Mines is
over. The regular troops will be stationed near
Pyramid I4tke, and other places, where they can
best protect the settlements. The company that
wept thiough on the pony exprtss route, expect
to bblaiif'a sufficientiorce from the United States
troops, now at Camp Floyd, in 'Utah, to keep the
route free froM 'clinger after it is Mice cleared and
the stations reestablished.

The :weather has become warm andpleasant on
the Edit:ern side of the mountains.- - -

Tha4niners are returning to work wherefear of
the Indiansrecentlycausedits abandonment.

The accounts from all claints on Corn-Stalk
lead; 'continue as favorable 'as ever. Another
arrival of one from the °pier lead essays$3,000
Or OA on ,Yiralker!a River; - and in theMonroe
Lake region. -

• "
The Indians are peaceable. ,
A,atage .was robbed by highwaymen, on-the

9th 71near Chicobutto County, f $l5 000 intransitby express.
The news from the Sandwich-1841111de is to the

24th 'of May. •
The r schooner Far: West, from Jarvis Island

and the.Southern Pacific; reports more :valuable
guano discoveries.

intige Terry's trialhas been removed toMarionOaiiiity;lndicating.his acquittal. ' •
• .-)Zhe news from Portland;'arekon, is to the sth,
ondNday after the election. The result was
doubtful, but the probabilities were for Logan's
elebtion to:Congress.

Tlie lityes' Arctic Expedition.
--The committee appoipted to raise"funds in aid:-

of the proposed Artie Expedition of Dr Isaac: 1.,
Hayes, have purchaKed the schooner Spring
Hill, which is now undergoing the necessary al-
terations for the expedition. at East Boston.
Tihe Spring Hill is a fore and aft 'Schooner, of
one hundred and thirty-three tons burden, built
at Provincetown three years ago, and was for a
time employed in fishing.

Alterations are progressing with all possible
;dispatch, and it is confidently expected that the
expedition, which is to sailfrom New-York direct
`fox the Arctic regions; will leave about the 26th
inst. • The vessel will take in about fifty'tons '6f
coal, and the ordinary provisions ‘and. ship stores
for a two years' voyage, with a year's ,supply
desicated meat. These provisions •will be hiasr
banded by shooting birds, foxes seals, and other
animals, for food.

Her crew will consistof the following officers :

Dr. Isaac I. Hayes, commander; Capt. McCor-
mick, Inning master ; Mr. 8r... H. Dodge, first,
officer ; a second officer,"surgeon; carpenter,
artist, clerk, steward, cook, and six`men.

At a meeting of the -Ainerican Geographical
Society, held in. New-York on Tuesday, Dr.
Hayes was present, and statedthat the objeots of
the expedition were as folloWs :

1. That further exploraoon of the open Polar
Sea, discovered by Dr. Kane. with a view of de;
terinining its limits and 'character, and this
settling more positively this vexed question.

2. To complete the survey of the Northern
coasts of. Greenland and Grinnell Land.

3d. To determine important questions relative
to the magnetism, the meteorology, the natural
history and the general physics of theunexplored
region North of Smith Strait. .

Dr. Hayes states that on leaving Boston he
will proceed direct to the coast of Greenitind,
possibly touching at St. Johns. On arriving on,
the coast of Greenland, the expedition will'stop
at Upernavik, the most Northern outpost of
civilization, and the last missionary station on
the. Greenland coast. Here; they will procure
dogs and fur's. They will leave Upernavik
about the 26th of July, and proceed Northward
through the Middle Ice, and will reach Smith
Strait about the middle of August. Theremain-
der of the season, until the 10th of September,
will be occupied, in reaching a secure Winter
harbor on the West coast of Smith Strait. In
the Spring they will proceed Northward with the
boats on sledges drawn by the EsqUimaux doge,
the vessel being left in charge of one half the
crew.

The exploring party will be in afield during
the Summer sea n, and: should Dr. Hayes be
successful inacedifilishing, his purpose, be would
return to the vessel before the close of the Sum-

.mer, and in August will set sail for New-York.
If, however, the explorations are continued, into
the second Wintei, not be liberated from
the ice until the following _Autumn, prolonging
his absberice to-two-and a half years. Dr. Ilayes
Will be 'accompanied by. Mr. Soritag, who was
the astronomer of .the Kane expedition.

rADITEiTIADISNT.I .

i?. lirligne's .LiverPills.
When the proprietors, Fleming;Bros., of Pitts-

13urgh, Pa., of this invaluable kelliedypurchased‘'
it of the inventor, there was nofanedicirte which
deserved the Inaine;;for the ture ofLiver and
Billions oomplabitt3; nbt*ithitanding' the great
prevalence of these diseLes in the United
States. In the South and West particularly,
where the patient is frequently unable to obtain
the services of a-regular physician, some remedy
was required, at once safe and effectual, and the
operation of which.,could'in no wise prove preju-,.,1
Alicial to the constitution:This medicine itt r 'supr,
pliedby Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, prepared !by
Fleming Bros. of Pittsburgh, as has been wore/tit:
in every instance in which it has. had a triat,;
'Always beneficial, not, a solitary instance has ,
ever occurred in.whitekits erects have been inju:::
rictus.*47.l443 invention orax:cclo4ll44'.4qtVOjeflingnishedifistoi#Whistriiitliing In canwit

with the quack nostrums imposed upOn the pub-
lic by shallow pretenders to the medical art.
Experience has now preyed, beyond a doubt,
that Dr. M'Laue's Pill is the hest remedy ever
proposed for the Liver Complaint;

Purchasers will be careful to, ask for Dr.
JrLane's Celebraied Liver 14 111e, manufactured by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburih,. Pa. There are
other Pills purporting to.be' Liver Pills, now be-
fore the public. Dr.' Ai'Lane's genuine Liver
Pills, also his Celebrated V jerrulifuge, can now be
had at all respectable drug stores: None
genuine without the signature of,

112 FLBMIN6;BHOs

On the 2fith of .Tune. et the Sprnce Creek Pantonnge, by
Rev. J. Elliott. Mr. GRORGE•ARCHER to !dies MART ARNE
ARCURY, both of GritytoilleiPni .

In Tipton, lowa, Juno 11th. by Rev. 'Robert Carothers, Mr
J. S. VILLB to Miss SARAH D. FBAS2, both of Cedar, Wis.

- Obit'tarp'.
[ATINODNONNINTS, GEATIS: ADDITIONAL RENANIS, FIVE

CENTS A LINE, NINE WORDS BEING A Lua.]

DIRD—On Saturday.. the 9th ult., ofscarlet fever, CUL-
BERTSON E., eon or'fbonnui and 11. Marla Miller, of 'Root
Deer Township, Allegheny Contity, Pa, aged 2 years and 9
months. •

-PIED—In White -Thin' Talley, May 18th, STUDY PIA*,
iggi 47 years.

White Deer Talley, Jane 7th, ISADELLiP.,
of Robert M'Connich, aged 44 yearn.

DlED—June 12th. In :White Deer Valley, CATHARINE,
daughter of Robert; Flresailui, aged 2E years.

DlED—June 213d,. in White 'Deer Valley, WILLIAM
COATS, aged 30 year& i•—•a t..

DIED—At Hangtng liciCkahlo, on Thursday evening,
June 7th, at S% o'clock, Mr. JAMES ROGERS, after a pro-
tracted innate,la the 78d year ofhis age..

',its'. Rogers was box? 'Cutnherland County, Pa., Decem-
ber 7th. 1167, his fhther, Andrew Rogers, having emigrated
from Ireland to thiscountry about the close of the"Ameridan
Revolution. At the ateof sixteen, James was apprenticed to
the trade of a millwright, and was thus early beingprepared
for the active life he has led In this Western country.
Rogers was employed to attach Meant power to Brush Creek
;Furnace, Adams County, Ohio; this being thefirst attempt to

blow a blast-furnace by steam ifs this country. 'ln 1816,be
became associated with Andrew Ellison and the Pittsburgh
Steam. Engine Company, Mrs steam furnace, in Admits
County, and thenceforth became &resident in Ohio, and a
most active and influential „citizen. Ito has been connected
with Union and Etna Furnaces, the Ohio Iron and Coal

'Company,and the Lawrened County Rolling Mill, and was
President of the Iron Banked Ironton until within a few
weeks of his death. 113 has:repreirented Mama, Lawrence,
and Scioto counties in the Legislature—llama of them more
than once; and he was elected to the Senate from the district

'composed of Lawrence; &Ilia; iihens, and Meiga-eouritletr
Hellas speqt several years in the retirement othinue,enJoy-

' Jug the respect and confidence 'Of every one-:a rep ntutlon
'whichbut few Wilco-holders of late years carry toold age and
to private life.

The domestic lifil.efor friend has been somewhateventful
Hewas marriedthree turtillind hen had a large %roily; two
companions and 'eight Ebildlin Tay buried in the family
grave-yard, a widow souPaivin:ehildmistill survive. Ho, in
common with thekbrdltitpdai long neglected the service of
Christ, and the salvation of big own soul, depending upon his
morality; lilt the pro4idence,and Word, and Spirit of God
at lengthbTeught him to reidize thefolly and guilt of a life
of ein, entirewas brought to cast himself upon Christ. He
woe liberal in the use of his.property, In connexion with the
various benovolent Societe:el, in building churches; and in
giving to the pour.

—,.r.Hof. became a member of the Presbyterian church .of
Flanging Rock, htayld, 18582 'Par a number of monlin pre-
vious to his death, hewas confined to hie house; and leithree
months to hie bed. To those .whoinguirod as Whin 'spiritual
state, ho uniformlespoke of his trust 3n Christ, and he mani-
fested the patience and submission of the Christian. Hewas
greatly interested in the progress ofa work of grace that has
been enjoyed by Alic church at Hanging Rock for some

months past; and when two' (31' hie children came out upon
theLord's side, ho cOnld not find language to express his de-
light. He us:dually groveweaker and weaker, until he fell
asleep. When asked,bow hefelt in view ofdeath, he replied,.
"Christ is my.precious paviout. I can, I do rout my soul
upon him" And thus hp died. ' n.

,feet .

,opposing the further advance of*okf
contemplated trade with Japan, and resultan evil to the embassy upon their, return, to
their homes. It may also be found neces-
sary to send a naval force thither to protect
any of our citizens that have been or may
beinduced to venture upon,a residence in
that country. But we hope that the ru-
mors arc exaggerated, and that no serious
disturbances will occur.—N. Y. Evening
Post.

PERSONAL.
The. Benton, Statue,—An appropriation of

$2,500 was made by .the Legislature of. Missonid
about the commencement,of this year, for the
erection of a bronze statue to the memory of the
late Col. Thomas H. Benton; provided that $7,500
could.be raised by private subscription—making
the whole amount slo,ooo—which would insure
the erection of kstatife in a style beconiing the
memory of a' man 'who is revered by the mass of
:the people of Missouri. The appt,opriation of
the Legislature 'fleets with general approval.

Lar .ge .Bequest.-Wm . Easton, formerly a
journey man chairmaker inPhiladelphia, but for
many years aresident of Charleston,',S..C., died
suddenly recently, leaving. an estate valued at
$2,000;000. Being,childless, be.has left his wife
a life interest in the estate; and'one or two annu-
ities to relatives. Upon the death of these par-
ties the entire estate, excepting about $30,000,
reverts to the city of. Charleston, in trust for
charitable purposes.

Lieut. henry A. Wise sails in the Niagara
with the Japanese. He ranks as Master of ;ord-
nance, and is charged to present valuable preo-•
ents from the United States Government to the
Government:of Japan. He also has directions;to
instruct the Japanese oliloers in the art of. gun-
ning. Lieut. Wise is a son in-law of-Edward
Everett, and came near losing his life at the
time Secretary Upshur was killed on the•Princ-
eton

The Utica ,Observer of .the 16th.says,:
.

The venerable ex-President of the United
States, Martin `Van 'Buren{ arrived in our city
yesterday, and remained till this forenoon, when.
he departed for Oswego, we believe. The sage
of Kinderhook is fully as vigorous inappearance:as he was ten or fifteen years ago. His form is
erect, his step firm, sad his mind,tactive and
clear. Miring his shOrt stay be was visited by a
number of our leading, citizens, whose attentions
seemed highly 4greeable to the recipient of
them.

John, Berry, who took a prominent part in
the Canadian revolution of 1838, and was ex-
patriated therefor, has just returned to Brock-
ville, Canada'niter an absence of twenty-two
years. He had been sentenced to transportation
for life, but was pardoned sonic three years ago.
•William •Smith' O'Brien and his eldest son
have returned•to Dublin from a tour in Spain..

Judge Wright, late Chief Justice of lowa,
i:as been appointed by the Goverpor to fill the
vacancy existing in the Supreme Court .of that
State.

unerftl Cass left Washington on Wednes-'
day for Michigan, as it, is understood, and is to
be absent for a conaiderable•time.

lion. Lucius Q. C. Lamar, member of
Congress from Mississippi, is about to retire
'from public service and accept the Professorship
of Public Law in the University of his State.

vaidensiau : Movement.—A, letter from
Rev. Dr. Revel, the Moderator of the Valdensian
Synod, to -the editors, of The World, announces
,that at an' extraordinary meeting of the Walden-
elan-Synod, it was unanimously rqsolved to re-
move their Theological Seminary from La Tour,
in their own country, to Florence. This move-
ment. indicates their confidence in the stability
and liberality of the Sardinian Government, and
their conviction that by the removal they can
operate more effectively on Italy in the spread of
the Gospel.

The, Paris correspondent of the Brussels
Nord mentions a report that Kossuth had arri-
ved in Paris. He has taken no open part in
public affairs since the peace of Villafranca, but
no one supposes that he has been inactive. His
attention has been mainly directed to the state of
things in Hungari. His family are in Switz-
erland., , -

Mrs. Mason, wife of Rev. Dr. Mason, of
the Burmah (India)• Mission, is now in this
country, urging upon Christian women, churches,
and Missionary organitations, the.want in Bur-
ma') of more "Bible readers," and the means to
support them.

GOT. Willard, of Indiana, is 'quite low
with cosumption, with scarcely a laope that he
will long survive. • •

The Late S. G. Goodrich was the author
and editor of about, one hundred and seventy,
volutne:s—one hindred and sixteen bearing the
'name of Peter Parley. Of these, near seven
millions of volumes have been sold, and their
annual sale now reaches two hundred thousand

The -Number of American -travellers
journeying in Syria and Palestine this year is
quite unparalleled. Nearly' twenty left Beirout
on the 9th of April, -having completed the tour
of the Holy Land, and there are said to be more
than fifty in the-interior..

The Aden -"Spectator announces that
the Prince' of Wales, the heir apparent to the
British Throne, will be married to a Princess of
PMIBBIa

•

A Scniible- Man,—At a recent `Sunday-
School.Convention, held at Worcester Mass., one
of the speakers is reported as deliverink himself
thus:

" Rev. Mr. Quint, of Jamaica Plain, thought.
the first qualification of a Superintendent, after
piety, was respectfulness to his minister. He
claimed' that he was the head 'of the Sabbath
School, as well as of the church. He wanted
Superintendents to remember that they were not
supreme. There is too much teadency to magnify_
the Sunday School, and make it a third estate;'-
and rather more important than the Church. 'As
the.pastor, he 'looks after his 'Sunday School, its
spiritual interests; and every pastor ought to do,
the same. Too many ministers receive the,
cold shoulder,' When they enter the Sunday

School." Mr. Quint knows what he is talking
, •abdut.

Rev, Mr. Northrop, the young American
preacher iniite'd VI/ Mr. Spargeon to 511hfs-

pulpit during his absence on the Continent, lb a
graduate of Amherst College, of the elass,of
1857.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---SATURDAY; JULY 7, 1860.

lortign Rtills.
The Adriatic arrived at, New York,- brings

London dates to the 21st ult. The following isa
summary of hpr news

The Church, titates,Abolition Bill has been
thrown out of4the House of Lords by, a.• great ma-
jority. Twelve, Millions of pounds .of,French
railway obligallons Willbe introducedthis month.
The city of PEAS intends making a'new loan of
£6,000,009. The Emperor returned to Paris °ti-
the 18th. The.,Garman Princes were unanimous
at, a preliminary conference on the questions-re-
ferring to the relationsc witli foreign Towers.
Napoleonrepeated hisTeniefUl assurances, at an
interview with thetPilince,of Prussia, which were
most cordial. He did-not alludetothe"questions
regarding the ,Getman policy, or to the Italian
question..B.witzerland,protests against o
=

the c-
siof Northern,avoy, to France. The concert-
tration of the Piedniontese army in Ferrara was
confirmed. ' • '

CONTINENTAL`AFFAIRS
LoNikon, 4une 16.-LTtlie weekly paper, the

Press; makes the;followmg statement:
Ist. Thatthe great:Pomis haves distoVered

scheme on,the part ofRussia and.Fratice±te gips;
the Danubian Proyineee to. the Grand_ Duke of
Leuchtenberg. discoylry of, thiesecret ar-
rangement hatfitAreat, influence* occasioning
the cold reeeptien gidento.PrmleeGcir&hakoff's
proposal of an intervention in Turkey.

2dly. Prussia and Anitria have refused to
recognize the annelgatiOmof'Tuscanyto Sardinia.
Prussia has escaped 'the obligationk.of a refusal,
by' asking Count Cavour 'not to announce the an-'
negation officially.. , :

idly, That tke, pmperor NapoletM„it appears,
is about to claim its. a compensation, due to
France, in doiisiderAion of the newterritory
which the suebess of. Garibaldi will add to t.h.e.Rouse of Savoy, that. Genoa,. the province..-o.
Nice, and the , island. of Sardinia should be au nt'
nexed to France... . .

The Paris correspondent of the Daily :News,
Writes as follows in relation to the conference at,
Baden, in which Loins Napoleon wag to'
pale :

PARIS, 'Wednesday Evening You have prob-.
ably already heard that the interview which is to.
take place at Baden on Saturday, betweep Na-
poleon III: and the Prince'Rdgent of Prussia, •is
attributed to the mediation 'of the Dairager Rib-
press of Russia. I have hehrd,op good authority,'
that the,Emperor said to; the Dowager Empreis
at Lyons,, ,,,lVladame, tell your illustrious brother
that I am his friend: . I think Prussia ought to
be'at head orx, -united Germany, 'and lam
ready to' do for Germany whit I' have done 'for
Italy." These -words which' I firmly believe
were uttered, confirm ;hat I told you on Satur-
day last, that the Emperor goes to Baden.to
tempt the PrinCe Regent to play the parfof Vic-
tor Emmanuel. _I should be criminally,blind to
everything Which I See daily'bdfora my eyes, if I
were to suppress the fact proclaimed, not by the
enemies, bnqhy the friends of,theEmperor, that
he has a Settled purpose to take not only the
Rhine, bin Belgium and Genoa..

The Berlin Correspondent of the jThnes says :

' "The Prince,of Prussia was by no Means will-
ing to 'agree to. the int:en/le* proposed on the'
part of theEmperor of the French, and it,was
only, whenithe Prince was assured that the,,Em-
peror wished to make a special communication.to
him, thsit he yielded."

:ITALY, SAVOY, AND NICE.
The drutatitinfrom Nice, taking advantage of

the celebratiost atpees of the annexation 'of. Sa-
voy and Nice, desired a mass for those who fell
last year-tor Italian_independence. `,7

THIS WEEK'S ADVERTISEMENTS;

RARE'OPPORTUNITY.•:• • •.

•

tLALE, JR: ,*42lrgyrour*port;•ll.siss; will em-
ploy Melee and Femsil edits local or Unveiling agents.
Thom now in their employ averagefrom $3O to Wiper month.
We cannot. in thie advertisement, particularize the buillitelfh
but we will to a dienlar, (free of cost,) to all whli sddrete-es
upoa the traded. Tine Isa rare opportunity for those out of
employs:ma tnebtein an 'honorable situation. jy7-8t

FRUIT JARS:- FRUIT JARS
THE REST.IN .7'HEHAEXET.

The Keystone and Willoughby,Jars are simple in their ar- •
rartgement, reqbtre nocement, and are perfectlyair-tigttt.

The. Keystone Jani are the only self-testing jars in the
market. With .this' jar, the condition of the. fruit bo
fold at a glance; and if noPproperly putthi; will alitays
show itself In time to save the fruit. TheImpossibility of
the stopper blowing. Out, and the ease with which they are ad-
hated, make these jars Die most desirable* before the public.

Manufacturedand for sale by.
ADAMS, 'MACKLIN ik CO,. •

jy7-4-t .*. Cor.Ross and Water Sta., Pittsburgh, Pa.

LIQUID' RENNET, •
•

• • ikkit: M G. IN A FEW. 111InIITES,
DELICIOUS DESSERTS,
Yleidi *Mt 1i kbeNest Luediks 'or all Dfiserts

, ~. • sl,e the Table. • •
.TSE,LICRIT'EST AND •MAST, DEATKPUL DIET FOR IN-

.'

• I-1 TALIDS AED CFULDRE N.
A

•

Ted,sixon„ful Converts a Quart ofltiti:int;'a Firm. &rd.
contains every element of the bodilyconetitntion-:-.'

when co agulated.with Rennet,lt isalways light and easy of
digiation, and suPpoits the system with the least possible elk-
cltement. Theconvenience and niCety•of the article over the
former troublesome and uncertain way of preparing Cards
and Whey, Junket and Prugo/ac, will reepaimentt it at (mei
to all who, use it. There are few Desserts tor the table so
economical{ delicious, and healthful.

The priest refused, 'upon the ground' that .the
ecclesiastical ritual prohibits the celebration of
mass for the dead during the octave of Corpus
Christi, unless the body of the deceased'person
be aetuallkehung in th'e'building:-,

CONSTANTIiPPLE, Juno 5127:-'SiviTtenry Bul*er
has firmly-pointed out to the Porte the necessity
,of repressing ab'uses',, and said .tfitit upon st
repression would 'clepend the support of Eng-
land. The Sultan thisreceived theseaeprisepta-
,tions favorably, and'has sent his Portrait = to' the
ambassador. , .

. Full directions accompany each bottle. Our Rennet is the
only true and simple hat for the purity of Milk. :

Prepared from thoclean and carefully prepared stoinack of
the Calf, by the Manufacturer& . .

RUSSIA.
A letter in the Time; under date of Yune .sth,

says :
" Anybody who wishes to be well riiiiiived

at the Cou'rt of St, Petersburg,,nmst Mg_speak
ill of the Emperor Napoleon. I cannot poperibe
the joy felt among all 'classes; when it wainnown
that the French Government was in accerd with
the EmperOr Alexander on the Eastern lueadian:
The Enzpeivr Nicholas, pierced' for 7ono.:Miftdred
and thirty guns,-and the giant ot-the.Russian•
navy, wis'launched the other :12146 ie to
carry steel rifled cannon. .

BLAIR, & WYETti, PbarmacentietszPhiladelphia.
Forsale by all Gemara and Druggists.' • ' •

Atip•• •Wholesele Depot, 7,6 Cedar btreet; (between the .Poet
OffigeitodBroadw#,) Nevi York. Jy7-4.t*

HOOFI4, AN BITTERS
will positiVoly cure '• •

Liirer Complaint, Dripepsia,.NervinurDebillty; &r.
From Dr. E. B. PARKER, of Newark, Wayne County, NisY.

Bead the following certificate from physician •of high
standing: ;

DR. C... 'AI. JACII.B9N :--De.ar :—.lkaving for nearly:two
years last past suffered very much frail Indigestion, btisi-
noes, and general Isiervoas Debility, I IT.RA induced, as a aort
of (fernier'resort; -to . make a 'trial <if ." Iloofiand's German
Bitters." I have certainly derived groat benefit ,from them,
and believe they are the very beet of the various prepara-
tions in-use for -derangament of the digestive organs, with
torpid and inactive condition of the liver, and cheerfully
recommend them in those -cased Where tonicsand norvinee
are bath/stied. .Vei7 respectfully, yours,' '

• , . E. D. PARKER, M.D.Newark; Wayne County, N.418 1,1859.
For male by Druggisii and inerywhere: • Price 75

cents per bottle... .
„..

, . L .
„ ,

• Jy7-1t

m rad
. Pittsburgh Market.

TOEi.D4' ,'July 1860.
AZURS.—Soda doii4 30,314.c.;--Potai 4,4001c.; Pigkris;WAWA.. The stock in first hands is ample for all ordinary.

purposes.

•

VERY .PLEASANT ; •A •

Summ:or Boarding:.House,
'Ckint:enient to theity, being near tici Beaver Stations on
both Rallroads,'isiu. openectat Stone's Point. by

IL C. bi'CULLOUGIL
Leavo the cars at Bridgewater: , jun3o-3t*.,

BACON-7Shonlders, 814@sSy,e.; Eitiies„DialOWl ,c.; Plain'
liams,lo,4l‘lo%e.; Sugar Cured do., 121*.'fi, !b.

DEANS—SmaII White, 65070e., and-York State, Mask.per bnithel.. . , . _BRODMS—Common,S2.OO; fanei, 2180.25. -.
'' 1

BUTTER—Breit RoD, 12%@1:3c. VI lb.; libble. ,

CANDLF.S AND SOAP--ndles: dipped,-1.2e., mould,
13e.,tind adamantine 188.19c; 73 lb. Soap: Sc. fcii-motilmon,
54. for Palm, and 100. for Sacryer'i ,Toilet and Outtile;
bah, - tnr Sawyneii Chemiatl Olire. Roil Te. for German.

T E E Ti...lX . ; : • . ,

,i,

SAVE THEM' IikFORE` 1r IS TOO Zee/I'.
:::C,... .SIT4.T_. -

• .
Las rezuoyed:l4l*;"":`;• •

.

. ' ifo. . 246 • enii Stre6t, . .
in the bouseformeety occupied by'Dr-G. H. Ropier, oppoeiteChrist chimith. He will give all the 'modern 'improvements.
Teeth litegrtecl at yarioue prices, . ' '.. ' •

!MOH $l5 TO $62 PER SET. • :
-

. RE FERENoEB : •
~

Rev. V. D. HOWARD, Itev. SAMUEL FIKDLET,
A. IiaIDLZT, ' A:".G.. M'Cannixes, M.D., t': ,

J. H.Horante, , W. H. Vexaraa,
Dr. Grostoz H. sarps, t - W. NINICIC, '
SmutrzieM'Kez. - • ' • . miar'2ol.-ly •

C ESE—New Western Reaerre;B46l.4.; Hamburg,
new, 10e. Fi Ih•

CORN• MEAL—From tree 'lmnils;' '6O rom etore,
6540e.

DRIED FRUlT—Apples, El .0041.25;F caches, $4.0044.25
EGOS—Packed, 12X•ft413c.. doz.
FEATHERS—Prime IVentern. 484*. 75 lb.
FISH—No. 3 Mackiwalrlarge,q2.so4l4•libk, end-half blitz

do.. 6.25 I,alrn Wh n4,11.50410.09 'ft 1,1,1.; half'Nils. do.
p.m0t3.2.5. Lake Fronti.B.so bbl: Herring: Raltimo •
6.7547.00; Halifax, 5.51Y.F. • ..-

I'FEED—lliddlings, $11041.10 per 410 Ras.; Shorts, 1.00 •
'Bran. Mc • Shipstuffs, 9041.00.• • -

FLOUR—Super., 55.25105.30; Extra, 3.6.5*.80; Extra
SS.9O, 5.95a8.12;FaUcy. sa.as;-6.40a6:50.

CRAW—Corn, 58668c.• Oats.' Feigini. Rye, FS(§)
90r. Wheat: $1..2.3(41.28 for rod, from atom

GROCERIES—Coffee GoOd, 80, 14•X(gilbc. Sugar, 534.SX.@9Ko. for fair to prime N. 0. Mollware, 48@50c. for New
OrlPana. _ .

• .
•WALLACE'S 'FOUNDRYFOUNDRY,

. .

Engine and Boiler Shop, •.
OFFICE, 312 LIBERTY STREET, kinitiliEGilk , PA.
'Steam Engines for driving Mills, Itachitisoo2ll'and.lloltWells, Threshing Slachines, Printing: .P.rett,&C., with

Portableand Stationary'Boilers, always bit% endf.ttuide.
to order. Steam. Boilers. Salt Pane, :ike.; :Giatirti,
Brick Machinery, and Casting • "of • air.kinds, :nutria ..to
order. Saw Mill Irons, Water Wheels, Vault gnd
Grates, Spout Shoes, and Grate Bare, almvaon hind. .

4151`• Office, 319 Liberty Stree*PlttsbWth7Pc' -4- ""

jdn234:l . WALLACM't

ITAY—SIOO€4I3.OO ton, at Realm.
,ILTDESAND LEATHER beer hides, 1306}4c.;men

hide5,,747%c.: dry flint, 15@lac. Rougbr oountry
leather le dull at 26027c. PDreeeeel leather le quoted an Ta-ipei: Red Spanish Sole Ts Tb, 21e,25c. SlaughterSole I'i Ib.,26(*:29e; Upper Leather. Vs dozen, $33(x,38; Bridle Leather,
Wdozen, S4o@4s;•,Skirting Loathor 5/‘ rb.,132034; Harm*2DIeViL

.I.lllE—Lonlaville, silk , Maryland. 1.75. •= •
7LARD-103l1c. Is lb for. No. 1 city in My/n .140 11/14011c. in kegs; country, 10010V,,c. • •
„MESS PORK—Country, 516.00016.50; city, $18.00018L50.
OIL—No. 1 Lard Oil, Malik.; Refined Coal Oil, 65a700.;Lineeed, ottallsc.
POTATOES--Neshannocke, 50a$Se.; Reds, 'efoilbc. • Mites,

45c.; Pinkeye* 4540 c ; mixed, 40c. Jersere(new) 144501.00bbl. •

SALT—En. 1, $1.00Q1.10.
SEEDS—Clover,$4.25154.37. Timothy;V1.0008.:12. "lax,$125(0)1.40.
STEARINE-103 per tierce.TALLOW—ltongb,7c4 Coubfry rendered, 9%•910e,'

ALLEGHENY CATTLE 'MAR KET. • • . •

. .
-WF. FUNDS - • 9 gi.i. •

311:113E . , ' !Jr.„till• :.,.. q.,....- wird. . ...• :T.n•! ) s
lir- OFF;k4 .5,0: iar rtibif i'lr 'iTßiET 'ilk*BotweenW.iokniadB43lt.hireldi.k:al. • .

,

' • l'irr.r.likke HOURS:
,•,, 41 ' 'Pr*9 o'cl . ..• • • Id; to 4o'clock P. IL
z. *clee.9-1y:, - ~.

, • .‘ : .
...

-

•BEEVEB—Th.e.orertnits .11164the week amonnted tottB3
hood, of which were sold pt-priced 588 ranging fr4d2.34 to
4 1/2c.. gas. The remaindifrwill lie aent East.

SHEEP—The offerings amounted tO '2,B4„l,fieful. • arid 847
were sold at $2.0043.00 ft cwt. The rems3dder .will be sent"
East. • •'

H0438-57 sold, and 437 sent Zeit.- Prices Were $4.05,.emu.

- .

..3-• .a. AV E N-,
...

• -Bc>6le-atia "Tab Pinter,
STATIONER, STEREOTYPER; 111;BOOK MAIM-
TACTUREE, and Dealer in AMERICAN AND POBBION,PAPERS, Corner of Market and Second, and Wood and
Third Strode, Pittabutzhaa. . . •

Particular attention paid to printingCatalogues for Cottages
and Sorninaries, Prograintn*.bipicnn!m, had School Reports,.

mardi-ly ~ , t, ,•• •.

• :, .

~~ec~~"b~ce~. ~, SPRING%AND', ITSIMER. GOODS. "-

li., SMITH;
;Merchant Tailor

No:, 84.;:Wylie ..Street , Pittsbargk;
Itespecifslly invites publicattention tohie new suutertensive
assortment of Fashionable SPAM() ,A,ND.,Srit GOOD4,
'arnbraiiiiFgalt the new.4l.o_,(WiUfa etyl akinen'swear, .whech,'lrk ill "ro4.7der in the ' per,reasnii alto OW*.. marlr-

MRS. WINSLOW an experienced'

and Female Phytician, lies a Soothing Syripffm: children
teething, which greatly facilitates the prcemis of .tectliftig, by.
softeningthe game, reducing all insantmation-7ill
pain and regulate the bowels. Depend stpottit, mothepti,
will giverest to yourselves and relief and health to' iota- in:
flints. Perfectly safe Inall awe. ' See itilfiithiement.

•

"'L./AIITT0X.741 AVING THE EXCLIT.
SIVE right to Makeand sellLANG-STROTIMIdOVA-:BLE BEE HIVE irr Allegheny County, d'ennSylvaMNSJOthSiis, hereby glven that all persons found malung;aelling. or.

using the Movable CombBee Biro, whether ln open violation'
of the Parent Law, or under thepretext Of pretended Int:_provements,withouS Ilipt previously purchased the rightimams;Will heitoroaec according to law.

;; , .; $ ELLEN WEITIIRECHTfI
, 'Melia of abet Weltbrecht, deed:

• 7Btreoleigbezannel‘if, raeo. • jun3o-2ts.'

•

0 , ..,;
~i, -,,

,

. atritiJ.
..

..
•
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The. Athericinlmiday Sobel Unioh
•

•

FOR DISTRIBUTION.•

. Tbe $lO Sunday-School Libraries for distribiaiob as per,
legacy in WA11..6t thelate CHARIES -BRICWO,..wIII. be
really for ddlifi g &Inaafter J 10th, 1800.

Thehanctay. Pole entitled .to these Librariea -are those
dic• PaestablishbVin'Allestimr:Oendi, ~ e Mardi. MA;4Tti •••• . tr•

',Applicants Ilherequired to ,to statement giv-inetustarrodistlon,And 'oreinization cit•thi School;'
pisqui and Rcistegfece address of Supoiintendeit,;•,aTerege
thlinber;of tioitehettindeatiolars in attendance, and 'amountShen contribt4xtTot support. of School.- . • '.. •

Reasanahle,evidoace,.hy amount otponitibutions and 0th-
.6%460, ,thd iierinanenco of the'tkir • bo inquired.

4APP IY..ItXC.i 94! cr‘ r Yr,41.1100N, ?t,.r., • •
~,itlinkseetf6ancU f:difitiPAl4ant ?)!

. .
:•On the lath Inst.. In thebonpp Dr. Alexander, ofEßlls.Um', by Rey. T. B. Van Etnan!Mr. iLunaL•Dwfanc to MIL
VAROLUES B. 'Bowan, all ofWaehingtenVounty,
• Atthe residence of the-officificiog_mtnister, err Thursdayi•Itist.. by Rev. J. E. Corritheir s, Mr. ROBERT P. CARNAHAB,OT:Westmoreland Co., CirWitibti,TitOOP, of Arinstrong
.oinnty,Pe. ,

• On the 21st alt.,. by, Rev. D.-Henry, at theresidence fifth°britle'dfatber, near Veriaille-, Mr. Taaysita ALEXANDER toMiss.ffinair E. BOnixr.: both of, 'Ripley County; (Ind.,•,May
• loth, in Mr. Wu.u.ui PIRLILI to Miss .(lawAmenOnowiri;bOth of Dearborn Count? , Ind. .Ifebnitssir2Lit,

the .residence, of, the officiating minister, •Nu Maim
PALMER to MID tpliptA Rezirriaolt, both pf .Dltolll00finty411d. !ri - • - •

. . .

:By Rev. Dr, 'lodgers, atthe realdenoe of the bxidße lattiW
,In Apez_hipy. cit7„oq ,Tneedity evsfj;11C, jtAl getki,3 ,l
'..t`iNol- 19.Ma'. VisuirOlKOW4oo/111

fr,..,....7

BUSINESS NUTICES:
'lOl- A. R 31" E'S '

R. H. HARTLEY-4 CO.,
86 Wood Street, Pittsbarghi •

Have a large assortment of-HARNESS, made during the
past Hinter, of the beet material and workmanship, that we
will sell at prices to def.yrilleenpetition ; to'wit Iwo-floraeCarriage Ilarnesia. SilverPlated, at $30.00; One HorseBuggydo., at $14.00. And all other artielee in our line atremarka-
bly low prices. '

..

jun3o,2in

A. T. SCOTT W. H. STURGEON N. U. WALKER.
.CO.,S' C'OTT, STURGEON. ,t IMPORTERS AND JOI3I3ERS'IN '' -

Foreign and ' Domestic 'Fancy Goods. and Baskets;
And manufacturers Of all kinds of Looking Glasses andElfildren't. Coaches.

Xer No.fi2 Wood St.,. corner Of Fourth,Pittsburgh, Po.

WIIE.F.LEki. Sr. WILSON'S

SE W.l-`‹+ -MAC I-t 1N !

Ne.. 27 Fifth Street Pittsburgh.'
Wo,offer to the pubIiakFFIFELEII S WILSON'S

IMPROVED-SEWINCLIVIACHIIME,
With increased confidence in its merits asthe

BEST 40 MOST.RELIABLE
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE now in use. It sews eqUally
well on the thickest and' thinnest fabrics, makes the lock-
stitch impossible to ,unravel, with the essential advantage ofbeing alike on both'sides, forming noridge or chain on the
under side—]s simple in construction; more speedy in move=

Mare Durable than- any other. Mac.hine.
We give full-. instruction to :enable; the, Purchaser to jaw

erdinarSi seams, stitch, hem;fell, quilt,gather, bind andtuck,
all on:thellamemsehine,and' • '

WARRANT IT FQR THREE YEARS. .'

C.TROTJIARS' contain lig
. ,

Taitimonials from .Itidtes of the Highest' Standing,
.

Edst arid West, •
..

Givingpris,;(c".3li.liiffurnished gratis, on application in
Berson or lett.er. -I - -

Sp7ix; Mackine ; .
NEEDLES, SILK, TWIST, COTTON,' am? (ILL,

Constantly on :
`W:AI,,.§:I7IIINEIL. & CO.

ft WATCELgS,,

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY,;
At' 'Waltham, Mass.

AttenOon is Invited to Ile followingstatement and .aaeom.-ponyinglettersof recommendation andteatimonials, in favor
of theso delelindoil Waiches.

A gold medal weamwarded to the ComiMity by the Ameri-
canbetitute, at Now York, in. 1857,

The Company also received the, first premium—a gold
medal—fromthe Franklininstitute; Philadelphia, in 1858. .

These Watches have now been in the market kir nearly ten
years, (hiring which time they bate 'been tested as to 'acen-
racy, durability, and reliability in everyconceivable mantier;
and have.proyed themselves to be the most satisfactory time-
pieces ever-offered te. theptiblic.

This result hai been hiought about by a strict application
of mechanical science to the construction of, the. Watch fr'om
its voiy iticeptiou,rendering ifwhen finiebedroathennitiMilli
correct •in -all, its .propertlarts, and necessarilf;arperfeet a
time-keeper es itis possible to make.

The,Company, have tested their Watches in manyinetancei
by actual daily iotitii,,antfie result of this test .has beeh
that they have exhibited a: rate equal in tegitlarity to'the
best marine chronometer.

N. ,11.-4•Ve have just,introduced, new style of Watch;
elaborately finished, and thinner than any we hare hitherto
produced, with several improvements calculated to insure
the greatest accuracy 'of performance,, and to present theusual accidents and derangements to Which foreign watcheis
are liable.

Thefollowing ie from-Mm-Powran, thowell-known Marino
Chionotneer and Watch 2d.dter :

M. B. E. 'Renews, Treasure;
Eon -ON, April Di, 1880

Dear Sir:—Since my nc.te to you of September, 1859, I
haveaeld a number of your Company's' watehies, and !Mar
good =reportstfrowtheni without exception. They give me
no trouble,and mycustomerOvery satisfaction. Recently a
ship-master toabrianT,szlearte Jost year, called to say that
his Chronotaeter,Wol4g ,procten down at, see, ho navigated,his vessel safely fdirrie bi Ilia 'Waltham Watch.

You GEO. E. Poona.'
Office of

%• theTritnent,}• New Mirk, October 27, 1259: •

Ani=c47FTVAITA COMPANY, Waltharn : ,• :

Oentlefien:—lllying carried one of your Watches for the
eighteenin2uthsx"yan say confidently; that they, will do,

andre/Cy be boughtWitt4eurancethat they 'Will keep Wile.
I believe the watch unedalite.d. -lleracz GazEith

Beal Baone,No. 200 Afulteriy St., New York,}; • • • • ' ,'"Fetirnitry 6;18811 •• " •
It, R. Remiss, Treasurer American.Watch Cur

Bear Sir take great pleasure in being abletocertify
that for the last ten months I havecarried a watch from the
manufactory of the`American 'Watch Company, and that it
lias given perfect rmtiafactkiri as a time-keePer. ; JUdging
from the one I havo,-I do not hesitate topredict thattheday
ie not far. distant when witches made in tho United States •
will supersede all others. h., Jextxs.Finy, D.D.,

6 1 B S 0 18 kWILT LUPE" ctober 20 59. -

.R. E. RODBILifI, •

.
Dear Sir :—The'three watches ofyonrmarinfactare winch,

I Purchased tit be usellion My plantation, have proved to he
• the mostaorrect timefkeepers I liaveever known. I gavemy
head servant,. my .head carpenter, and my head engineer,
each one of them; andsince theyhtve been in. their respect-
ive poSseesion„ everithiniontheplantation has moved like
elOek-vairk, In consecineitee of the extreme accuracyand reg-
"tdatity nrith"ivhiCli these w'd,tchee perform. • -

Yours, truly, Lams Mounts

?".. • ' CHICAGO, I 1., March, 1840.
AItERICAX IScAros Co*rAiFT,Waltham, Maea.: - , •
I hare tested withrtreme care the running of tho watch

I bought of you, noir, nearly a year since, and so accurate
and equable haibeenlts performancei that I Imre thonght it
would interest you; alid'alltatliors familiarwith horology, to
see a record qf.ite 4,4iatione. Itwas Anally aet to true time
after it had been regulating in mypossession forthree month's.

June s'' brIsec. October 1......
August 15 `tr• " December 15.

Since
,

Since which- tater its' &swage monthly eartations
exceeded sin seconds. • Wozmart Wurcv..

112

' CAUTION.—Asour watch is now extensively counterfeited
by foreign manufacturer-ore have to inform tho priblic that
no watch is of our production which is nnaccompanhglMy a
certificateof genulnoiler,hefiring thoutimba'r. of .the watch,
and signed by our Trenaurer, A, R. Robbins, or by our pre-
docesetirs, Appleton, Tracy & Co.

As •these watches tare for sale by jewelera generally
Throughout the Unien, the American Watch Company do
not solicit orders fior single watches.

._
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Nev St'oelfl' 'New 4 styie.y.
EATONt.

NO. 17 STREETi,PISMSBURGH.
SPECIAL ,

4

' To the Reaqcrs of the.Presbiteiih'i Banner.
We invite epacial attentionof all WHOLESALE Alifillptg;.

TAIL illiligrAg;to Ortr ,

. • 'New: Spring and,Snmmer Stock I F
Of Dress Trinunings,grabroideries, and Laces;

'Handkerchiefs, Verts, Barbee, Ber &c.;
Hosiery, Minas, Grunitiets,and HA* 15%•'Skirts,,Coreets, and FrenchForms;
Bonriet'llibbonS;Flolvers,and'lluches; '
Shirts, Collars,Cravat, and Ties;
Summer Under-shirts andDrawers;
ffearl'Dreases, DCad Niits, and Docket's:-
Zephyr and Shetland Wool, Patterua,.&c.
Alarge line of .

FANCY ARTICLES AND;''SOTIONS,
, .

And everythingusually kept inn ghat:Class Trimming and
Notion House.: :rkz

COUNTRY XERCKANTS Ei MILLINERSare solicited to
calfirad&amine; our stock and lerirti'cine prices 'before pnrt
chasing elsewhere,_,. EATON,.tlfigearlkEr, aril Notion

.- Fifth Ktresw, Pittsburgh..v 7 4m

LATE PU4LIOATIONS, &C.

R9BBINS & -APPLETON,': '

.Wholeesle Agents,
No; 182 Broadway,New York. •my263eneovf

• .-Yr

ECOri ()DIY ! •

I .. . DAsyanol2
Vie Pieces !.

As acciftesoa kipars 4/1/441.,41 teo ,7. B4,lthtlem!reiy deal ruble CO hiiiiri•Dtoiiiiiiiigivicd eon vanleni .ay forroma:r-
ing Fun.lturek:T!oys. Orobliery,*:

SPALDING'S-PREPARED ours
IDeeM .11 such unergericfee, anal, un boneebold 'nen mdford to be

Carittiout In always'ready end np to the etieldng point
They* lase longer • necessity for limping villain, apllnteredeaa

, mark headier. ,dolla, and broked 'cradles. It I. pain abr mill,
for one, shell, andother oreamen-ual work, so popular

I Of ießnement and teats.
‘

,Thie'rehnirahle preinanlttlen la need sold. being ehemleddly
lii•Olotiouoand poseesalng ell the vain/lade prislltle• oft*, Ifee,Attfe•naeirere: Glue. ft may be need In the pled,of lbedflel.'

hies, being vastly more ndlleelec
. 114 EVERY ROUSZ." •

N. Ranh accompanies sails bottle., Prior.. 23 eenb,

.IPfli Si'.l.n_il:-..0: NS

Address
WhOlesale Depot, No. 30 Platt-at, New fetes

HENRY C.EMAILDINO !'00:, .•• •
Boa No. 3,600, Niiti

• ,
.

. . ,Put up for Dealers in CIWel ebniaininf fw, eight , and-.twelve
down—a' beautiful Lithographic iShOw 7Lard•tic-getupanytuit dada, ... ,Vick Wei •

is- A Ones bottle of. SPAT:MOS. PIRAPA Km). GLIM •
win e.<e ten time. Ita cont'anntiatily to eve, bounabold.1361,1,,by,511 :prirrolnaat .Xtatiottank.Thoishits, Hardware sod.rurettere Giese!, Grocer's, sod.Fenoy MM. •

(..;onntry merciamta üboold m►kce natirot.seaLmNive PF04••••PARED GLUE, whal making Ltp %belt pd. 1tW111..111F4
WhoeOAlO Depot removiod from -No:710 &vet :ps

NO_ 4l CFMARSTRNET, New.rork.. ' •,•1-11.;

SOLD ,OF THE

STANDARD SCHOOL-BOOKS,
PUBLISHED .BFI

A. S. BARNES. Sr, Buns
'5l SiREET,

NEW
Deecrfptive Cataleguee of their Pup/cation
ant ppetpaiti .toarty partof the U States.

Among the Boeka.Pubtlehed;by them are:
1. polies' Complete Course of Matketeatics. 20 vols.
2. Willard's Series of 'School ilistorier. •
3. Monteith and McNally's System. ofGeography.
4. Clark's System Of 'English Grammar. •
s.4o.arker di,Watson's Series,of Reselersiand Spellers.
6. Parker'sNatural and ExPeiimental Philosophy.
.7: Porter's Principles of.Chemistry. •
S.Korthend's Double Series of School Speakers and Die.
9,-Smith it Martin's Single and Double Entry Book..
• Keeping.

19...8eer5"System ofPenmanship. ••

11. Brookneld's Eirst.Book in Composition.12.' 'Boyd Mahares Syitem of Logic. •
13. Mithan'it Intellectual Philosophy.
14. Boyd's Nantes' Elements of Criticisni.
15. BQyd'a Edition of EriglistrPosts.
16, BroolorLatin and Greek Classical Series.

Orthoeraphical'W.orks.

MATHEMATICAL:',TEXT-BOOKSIUSED IN Tllll AaLITARY idADEVY OF TM lINITZD
STATES AT WEST PODTT.

Davies'llnivereity Arithmetic.
Davies' Bourbon's Algebra.
Davies' Legendre's Geometry.
Davies' 'Elements of Surveying.
Davies' Deaciiptiva -Geometry.
Davies' Shades, Shadows, andLinear'Perapective.
Bartletfe Analytical tfechanics.
Bartlatt's'Aciniatics and Optics.
Bartlett's Spherical Astronomy.
Many of the above are also the Text-Books of the- New

York Free Academy; ColumbiaCollege; N..Y. State Normal
&hoot, and Nochester University; also'University of Yin.
ginia, Michigan, and ntunerous other Institutions in the
different Suites of the Union.

THE SCHOOL TEACHERS' LIBRARY.
A.' S., BARNES & BURR

Publish. the well-known voluaresonader'the head of Teachers
Library, consisting of ten vols., and highly recommended to
the School Teachers of the United States, at $1 per volume

1., Page'e,Theory and Practice of Teaching.
2. Ifelbrook'4 Normal Method of Teaching the Common
8. Northend's Teacher and Parent.

Mansfieldon American Education. -
5. De Toequeville's American Institutions.
6. Date's Institute Lectures on Mental and MoralCulture.
7.-..pwighthr-HiOerChristiturEdecation. '
8. Mayhew on Universal Education.

„ 9. Davies' Logic of Mathematics.
Ilistory'ofAluoattontlifth Barnard's Introduction.,

MERCIIANTS'
46 North' l'ourth-atrret,

PHILADELPHIA.
Q. WILIBBEN &AWN, lirpilikars.

mar.9-ly. • ; • •

V ENE V.I4N I.!N D 8
.A BRITTON . CO.,

-Manitkijiiferig •rini Itetall Dealers,n . No. 32 Noann SECOND'S?, above Mallet, Philadelphia. ••

Tho la%oat, dome, and. haat assortment of Nem,. and
FANCY BLINDS of other eatablishmentin the IrJoitodgraki.

4Q`REPAIR.OG promptly attended to. (five to a ball
and satisfy yoursnices. , • feli3-1y

. -

TO 'MILLERS. i• •
itrerich Buir Mill Stones, Anchor Bolting Cloths, Portable

1111e, Fn3nch BaF.urnishing of
n* Smut Neichhees, Mill 'rota', Screen Wire,lina all kinds.

I larOffice, 319 Liberty Street, Plttebnrgii.
— "Jun2P-tf W W. WALLACE:

..
•

STRAW itihatHiok' Ntr tißtiS.
. • MARBLE MAiNTErilLidarnyi on hand, and, being manu-
factured by mathinery., siggLiab lqw prices. These mantels
aro always neat, itna.add—more to the beauty of a house thanany other article that can bg,hought for theism* money.
• Marble and StormHeartial; and ••

. .

JAI/la-x:1).1e- To. .$ ;,:),-;

triur.uffsokstatio, ••
.• • ;

• ondwratTabl.ebs p.4s qravastones, always on band, at

k1Art1945 00 1,r2:.!, Taco 10baxty:Strftt, Pittebarld4
. .

RECENTLY
Brooks' Manual of Devotion. Brooks' &hoot Two:hers'

Register. Diright's ModernPhilology. Pleeioln, Herions of
Siberia, Silvio.Peliito,and,Baron Trenek. ,

AFir Forsale inPittsburgh by A. R. -ENGLISH k CO.
• - 'A. S. BARNES & BUBB.

. . .

NOW READY.
GREAT BOOK. BY TELE AUTHOR OF " OR/LOB

, TROSAL.N."

MARY BUNYAN,
The Dreanier's Blind Daughter.

•
•• r-

,
•-•

tirs;xxi,
„ al:ra maas.mT-~•••••

ClRtern e Cia7 4o4.trah;:tkoc."l>., ,

8,11,„y„„t,

A TALE OF RELIGIOUS :PERSECUTION.
BY. MRS. S. ROCHESTER FORD, of Louterine.

1 vOlimie: 12mo. 488 pages. illustrated. Price Sl.OO.
The, great popularity of " Grace Truman," (of which

thirty thousand copies have been sold,) will secure, for this
book, thousands of readers.

READ' WHAT THH PRESS SAY OF IT.
• ,From the New-York Examiner.

The numerous readers of ...Grace Truman" have here
another Work onatopic of deep and thrilling interest, froin
theauthor of that highly popular book. Mary Bunyan, the
blind daughter of the immortal dreamer, in referred to re-
peatedly in his autobiography and other works. She Was
about twelveyears of _age whenBunyan was Imprisoned in
Bedford jail, and his anxiety on her behalfwas one of isle
principal'causes of distress in his long imprisonment.

As drawn by Mrs. Ford, her character seems to have been
one of greet modesty and loveliness, and the story of her
love for William Dormer, and of his death for the cause of
civil and religious freedom,has much of the pathetic element
in it. Mrs. Ford is evidently thoroughly au fait in the inci-
dents of Buriyan'a family-history, and in thetopography of
Bedford and Blitow. • We cansafeli,pretliet for tint work an
eatendio sale.

From the New-YorkEvangeTiet.
The simple incidents of Bunyan's life, his protracted im-

prisonment, hie heroic endurance and folly faith, are of them-
selves full of the deepest and moat thrilling interest. It
needed only the picture of his blind daughter Mary, in her
gentlenesi and patience under sore misfortune, to eve nom-
pletenesslo the tragic yet noble scenes in, which Bunyan
,figures,sohiodestly yet grandly consplotions. Theauthor of
the volume lief* ua has carefully gehered up such hiistori-
inil facts, and they are fortunately nOmerous and well au-
thenticated, aicould throw light upon' thesubject, and has
'employed them withxreat sagacity and affectin the construe-
tion,of her story.

•
•

s - ' Front the American Baptist, N.Y.
Theinnouneement hf anew workfrom thepen of thetemom.

plistiedauthoress of '• (race Truman," willsend a thrill of de-
light through thousands ofhearts. Thebook will be read with
an enthusiasm rarely equalled. There will be many a mois-
tened eye over the beautiful pages of touching scenes In the
history of one whom all know °rant° love. Before it was
Outof the press, five thousand copies had been ordered, andwedoubt not It willhave an iuunensesale.

from' tho ilttabiargh Chronicle
This is the laid product from the pen of a lady whose

writings are mildly becoming- popular. Baer last work,
"Grace Truman,' •hvul a bale of over thirtythousand copies,
and this one ifi -said to be a better and a more interesdng
book. It is a very pleasing tale of fiction, the scene of
which is in " illerrie England," and the chiefcharacter, the
immortal and never-to-be-forgottonJohn Bunyan, writer of
the Pilgrim's Progress.•

Publieht4 by
MAP,

CHELDON & CO.,
11F) Mum.: Strtio4, N. Y

BROWN. AND PAGGARD,

Publishers and. Wholesale Booksellers,
Nos. 25 and 29 Cornhill,

BOSTON,
Have Remaly leaned

C.AI'..I.,Y`LJE'S ESSAYS,
Critical sad MbarHansoms,

In four volumes. Price per volume, $1.25. , •

"Thos present edition can scarcely be commended ire tea
high terms."—.W.l". Tribune.

" There are some thirty articles in this edition which are
includedin no other. English or American."—.Boston Trari-
scriptt •

It is So elegantly printed that one almost dislikes tohan-
dle it; from tbe fear that its beauty may be injured, Tkie
casket is indeed worthy of the jewels.it contains."—Bosimt
Traveller.
"In perfection of type, in paper, and in general good

tante, the volumes have never-been egUallisl, certainly never
surpsseedin this country."—CincinnatiCkristianAdvocate:

TILE ENCYCLOPADIA AMERICANA:=A popular Die-
' "tionney of Arts, Sciences, Literature, History, PoliticaBiography; including a copious collection oforiginal ar-
;titles in American Biography. Edited by Francis Lieber,

I,"asidsted by B. Wigglesworth and T. G. Bradford, with addl-
tieing .by. Professor Henry Tediakii, of the University of
'Pennsylvania. In !Mete= large octavo volumes, contain-

in all nine thousand large, double columned pages,._,___:furnished in various styles of binding. at very low prices.
'at/TES OF THE QUEENS OF •ENGLAND.—New Edition

with Additions and Corrections..By Agnes Strickland:
;:In seven very handsome volumes, crown octavo, illustrated

• by fourteen engravings on steel: Price per volume : cloth,
• $1.761; half cal 4 $3.00; sheep, $2.25.

The- execution of this work is equal to the conception.
Great painshave been taken to makeit both interesting and
valuable,--Literary Gate.tte.A valuableuontribiition to historic knowledge: Itcontainsamass of every kind of historical •matter of interest, which
',industry and Seseurce couldSllect.—Athennum,

A charming Work—full of interest at once serious cod
pleasing.—Monsiestr Getitot. • ,- •

I :PARLEY'S CABINET LIBRARY., By lion. S.G.Hotsliieh. ,
. In 20, rola.. ,600 illustratitena. This ia a coflplete

• Library.,of Biography, History, Philosophy, Art, Science._
' and Literature; embracing subjects of the most important'
,kind, such as every one inthis age of progressshould know,
'and which can only be obtained elsewhere at greatexpense
of beoks and,time. Price $lOper set.

MARGARET FULLER'S WORKS. Life Without .and Life
'Within.' An entire new volume -abler Unpublished ramie-
scripts, edited by her brothdr, Rev. Arthur B. Fuller. 1

• v01.,.12m0. Price $1.25.'
AT HOME AND IABROAD. )(lemon. .of Margaret lunar.

trOssoLl.
WOILEN OR TILE tc,ilsTETEP,NTII CENTURY. Art, Lit,

emtnre, and the Drama 4 Theabove six voltemos, beingtlq '
complete works of that,much esteemed autborees,klargarst
Puller, are pnblialieid tuafarin,' and furnished separate or
complete. • •,

DR. HAYES' ARCTICMOVE-JOURNEY. An intenaely j.
terasting narrtitive of Arctic Life. Fourththr,sapd.

- vol., 1.20. Prlcell.26.
• •IN PRESS: • ''

-•

The Complete Works of Francis, Itaeon
In 15 volttpics, common octavo. Prlio, per volume, cloth,
$1.50. -Tbey will be reprinted fromthe recent London edi-
tion, edited /b. James Speddine M.A Of Trinity-College' F11,0bcrtLeslie,Ellis, ALA., ltdc otarinity•Callege. andDonglae Debby. MAN Batriater at taw, late Pollow'of Trim-

College, Cambridge, and pxtblleh'ett by irtibserijAion. Onevolume each month; the,anst,ltu iettQa be.lssocoi Jnlylst. t.
' Preepectust with specinia ' bekent tortinyitd-
fill%ll 0111 'app I catit .n!? ,and lOW ;4 jig oftuftibft, ft,:
the Works qi.r.e.n their.,.names direct lanai.PubniTierk••,,Perteris daze subecriaßnearit tabafie well velvfii Ai&'nthne issued by mail, poidnge prepaid, ambtolitinceilmewill be p bowittillmilibintw !TIPl'itk tc, '•kyAniti" :aihrrtg st..l .

cmAa
Publishers,


